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No. 1984-65

AN ACT

HB 226

Amendingtheactof August24, 1951 (P.L.1304,No.315),entitled,asamended,
“An act to improve local healthadministrationthroughout the Common-
wealthby authorizingthecreation,establishmentandadministrationof single-
countyor joint-countydepartmentsof healthin all counties;exemptingcertain
municipalities from the jurisdiction of single-countyor joint-countydepart-
mentsof health;permittingthe dissolutionof departmentsor boardsof health
in certainmunicipalities;authorizingStategrantsto countieswhich establish
departmentsof health and to certain municipalitiesif they meetprescribed
requirements;conferring powersand duties upon the State Departmentof
Health in connectionwith the creation,establishmentandadministrationof
single-countyor joint-countydepartmentsof healthandadministrationof the
healthlaws in partsof certainmunicipalitiesnot subjectto the jurisdictionof
single-countyor joint-countydepartmentsof health,andthe administrationof
Stategrants;and repealingan act which confershealthpowersupon counties
of thefirst class,” furtherprovidingfor Stategrantsto countydepartmentsof
healthandto certainmunicipalities.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section25 of the act of August24, 1951 (P.L.1304,No.315),
known as the Local Health AdministrationLaw, amendedJuly 9, 1976
(P.L.533, No.129) and subsection(d) addedFebruary26, 1976 (P.L.26,
No.12),is amendedtoread:

Section25. State Grants to County Departmentsof Health and to
Certain Municipalities.—Countydepartmentsof health createdunder this
actandmunicipalitieseligible for Stategrantsundertheprovisionsof section
15 of thisact shallreceiveStategrantsin accordancewith theprocedure-out-
lined in subsections(a), (b) and (c) of this section,if sufficient funds have
beenappropriatedto pay the full amount of the grants to which county
departmentsof healthandcertainmunicipalitiesmay beentitled undersub-
sections(a), (b) and(c) of this section.

In the eventthatsufficient funds to pay the full amountof the grantsto
which county departmentsof healthandcertainmunicipalitiesmay be enti-
tled undersubsections(a), (b) and(c) of this sectionhavenotbeenappropri-
ated,the StateSecretaryof Health,with the adviceof the Advisory Health
Board, shall distributesuch funds as are available amongcounty depart-
mentsof healthandmunicipalitieseligible for Stategrantsundersection 15
of thisact on an equitablebasis,withoutreferenceto theprocedureoutlined
in subsections(a), (b) and (c) of this section; exceptthat no county depart-
ment of health or municipality shall receivea grantwhich exceeds[three
dollars ($3.00)]four dollars andfifty cents ($4.50)per year for every person
within thejurisdiction of thecountydepartmentof healthor the department
or boardof healthof themunicipality.
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This sectionshall not be construedto precludethe StateDepartmentof
Health from making specialgrantsto county departmentsof health or to
municipalitiesforemergenciesor for otherspecialpurposes.

(a) Initial Grants.Everycountydepartmentof healthcreatedunderthis
actshall receivean initial grantasprovidedin this sectionif sufficient funds
havebeenappropriatedtopaythefull amountof suchgrant.

Thecountycommissionersor, in the caseof a joint-countydepartmentof
healththe joint-countyhealthcommission,shallsubmit to the StateSecre-
tary of Health,on forms prescribedby him, an initial estimateof expendi-
turestocovertheoperationof thecountydepartmentof healthfromthedate
of its establishmentto the endof thecalendaryearin which it is established.
The initial estimateof expendituresshall state the namesof the exempt
municipalitieswhich havenot decidedto becomesubjectto the jurisdiction
of the countydepartmentof healthin accordancewith section 15 of this act.
Theestimateshall besubmittedwithin thirty (30) daysprior to the dateof
establishment.

The State Secretaryof Health shall examineeach initial estimateof
expendituresand shall deducttherefrom all items which do not represent
expenditureswithin the lawful scopeof thepowersof the particularcounty
departmentof health.Uponthetotalamountof theremainingexpenditures,
theStateSecretaryof Healthshallcomputetheinitial grant.

Theinitial grantshallequalfifty per cent(5O~o)of thetotalof theremain-
ing expenditures,but no initial grantshall exceedthe productobtainedby
multiplying the populationof the areawithin thejurisdiction of the county
departmentof healthtimes thenumberof monthscoveredby theinitial esti-
mate of expenditurestimes [twenty-five cents (25C)J thirty-seven and one-
half cents (37 1/2C). For the purposeof computation,any fraction of a
monthshallbecountedasonemonth.

Thirty (30) daysafter he hasreceivedthe initial estimateof expenditures,
theStateSecretaryof Healthshall drawa requisitionupontheStateAuditor
General in favor of the particular county departmentof health for the
amountof the initial grant.

In the eventthata municipality or part of a municipalitybecomessubject
to the jurisdiction of a county departmentof health in accordancewith
section 15 of this actafterthedateof establishmentbut priorto thefirst day
of Octoberof the sameyear,the county commissionersor, in thecaseof a
joint-countydepartmentof healththejoint-countyhealthcommission,may
submitto the StateSecretaryof Health,on forms prescribedby him, anesti-
mateof additionalexpendituresto covertheoperationof thecountydepart-
mentof healthfor thebalanceof the calendaryear.Theestimateshall state
thenameof themunicipality and thedateon which it becamesubjecttothe
jurisdiction of the county departmentof health.The State Secretaryof
Health shall examinethe estimateof additional expendituresand shall
deducttherefromall itemswhich do not representexpenditureswithin the
lawful scopeof the powersof the particularcounty departmentof health.
Uponthetotal amountof theremainingexpenditures,the StateSecretaryof
Healthshall computethe additionalgrant. Theadditionalgrantshallequal
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fifty percent(50°lo)of the total of the remainingexpenditures,but no addi-
tional grantshall exceedtheproductobtainedby multiplying the population
of themunicipality or thepartof a municipalitytimes thenumberof months
remainingin thecalendaryearfromthedatethemunicipalityor thepartof a
municipality becamesubjectto thejurisdiction of thecounty departmentof
health times [twenty-five cents(25C)] thirty-sevenand one-half cents (37
1/2C). For the purposeof computation,any fraction of a month shall be
countedasonemonth.

Fifteen (15)daysafter he hasreceivedthe estimateof additional expendi-
tures,the StateSecretaryof Healthshall drawa requisitionupon the State
Auditor Generalin favor of theparticularcounty departmentof healthfor
theamountof theadditionalgrant.

(b) Annual Grants. Every county departmentof health createdunder
this act andevery municipality eligible for Stategrantsundersection 15 of
this actshallreceiveannualgrantsfrom theStateas providedin this section,
if sufficient funds havebeenappropriatedto pay the full amount of such
grants.No county departmentof health shallbegin to receiveannualgrants
until the calendaryear following the one in which it was established.No
municipalityshall begin to receiveannualgrantsuntil thecalendaryear fol-
lowingtheone in which this acttakeseffect.

After thebeginningof eachcalendaryear,thecountycommissionersor, in
the caseof a joint-countydepartmentof healththejoint-countyhealthcom-
mission,or the executiveor executivebodyof anymunicipality eligible for
Stategrantsundersection15 of this act, shall submitto the StateSecretary
of Health,at suchtime as he shall requireandon formsprescribedby him,
an annualestimateof expendituresof thecountydepartmentof healthor the
departmentor boardof healthof the municipality. In the caseof a county
departmentof health, the annualestimateof expendituresshall statethe
names of the exemptmunicipalities which havenot decided to become
subjectto its jurisdictionin accordancewith section15 of thisact.

The State Secretaryof Health shall examineeachannual estimateof
expendituresand shall deducttherefrom all items which do not represent
expenditureswithin the lawful scopeof the powersof the particularcounty
departmentof healthor thedepartmentor boardof healthof themunicipal-
ity. Upon the total amountof the remainingexpenditures,theStateSecre-
tary of Healthshall computetheannualgrant. Theannualgrantshallequal
fifty percent(50¾)of thetotalof theremainingexpenditures,butno annual
grantshallexceedtheproductobtainedby multiplying thepopulationof the
areawithin thejurisdiction of thecounty departmentof healthor within the
jurisdiction of the departmentor boardof healthof the municipalitytimes
[threedollars ($3.00)]fourdollarsandfifty cents($4.50).

The annualgrant shall be paid in four quarterly installments,but the
moneysreceivedin anyquartermaybeusedanytimeduring theyear.

The first installmentshallbe for the quarterbeginningJanuaryfirst and
ending March thirty-first; the secondinstallmentshall be for the quarter
beginningApril first andendingJunethirtieth; thethird installmentshallbe
for thequarterbeginning July first andendingSeptemberthirtieth;and the
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fourth installmentshallbefor thequarterbeginningOctoberfirst andending
Decemberthirty-first. Eachinstallmentshallbepaidonly if it is approvedby
the StateSecretaryof Health.The StateSecretaryof Healthshallapprove
the paymentof any quarterly installmentof an annualgrant to a county
departmentof healthor toa municipalityeligible undersection15 of this act
onlyif hefinds:

(1) that suchcounty departmentof healthor municipality is complying
with any and all regulationsof the StateDepartmentof Healthprescribing
minimum public health activities, minimum standardsof performanceof
healthservices,andstandardsof personneladministrationon a merit basis;
and

(2) that suchcountydepartmentof healthor municipalityis accomplish-
ing thepurposesdescribedin section2 of thisact.

If the StateSecretaryof Healthapprovesthepaymentof thefirst quarterly
installmentof an annualgrant to a county departmentof health or to a
municipality eligible undersection 15 of this act, heshalldrawa requisition
for suchinstallmentupon the StateAuditor Generalin favor of the county
departmentof health or municipality within fifteen (15) days after he has
receivedtheannualestimateof expenditures.If theStateSecretaryof Health
approvesthe paymentof anysubsequentquarterlyinstallmentof an annual
grantto a county departmentof healthor to a municipality eligible under
section15 of this act, heshall drawa requisitionfor suchinstallmentupon
the State Auditor Generalin favor of the county departmentof healthor
municipality at leastfifteen (15) daysbeforethefirst dayof thequarterfor
which thepaymentis to bemade.

In the eventthata municipalityor partof a municipality becomessubject
to the jurisdiction of a county departmentof health in accordancewith
section15 of thisactpriorto thefirst dayof September,thecountycommis-
sionersor, in the caseof a joint-county departmentof health the joint-
county healthcommission,may submit to theStateSecretaryof Health,on
formsprescribedby him, an estimateof additionalexpendituresto coverthe
operationof thecounty departmentof healthfor thebalanceof thecalendar
year.Theestimateshall statethe nameof the municipalityand the dateon
which it becamesubject to the jurisdiction of the county departmentof
health. The estimateshall be submittedat least thirty (30) daysbeforethe
first day of any quarter following the one in which themunicipality or the
part of a municipality becamesubject to the jurisdiction of the county
departmentof health.

The State Secretaryof Health shall examinethe estimateof additional
expendituresand shall deducttherefrom all itemswhich do not represent
expenditureswithin the lawful scopeof the powersof theparticularcounty
departmentof health.Uponthetotal amountof theremainingexpenditures,
the StateSecretaryof Healthshall computetheadditionalgrant. The addi-
tional grantshall equalfifty percent(50%)of the remainingexpenditures,
but no additionalgrantshallexceedtheproductobtainedby multiplying the
population of the municipality or the part of a municipality times the
numberof monthsremainingin thecalendaryearfrom the datethe munici-
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pality or the partof a municipalitybecamesubjectto thejurisdiction of the
countydepartmentof healthtimes [twenty-five cents(25C)] thirty-seven-and
one-halfcents(37 1/2C). For thepurposeof computation,any fraction of a
monthshallbecountedas onemonth. Theadditionalgrantshallbeaddedto
andbecomepartof thebalanceof theannualgrantremainingtobepaiti.

(c) Adjustmentof Initial andAnnual Grants.After theendof everycal-
endaryearin which a county departmentof healthor a municipalityreceived
aninitial grantor all or partof anannualgrant, thereshallbe anadjustment
of such initial or annualgrant on thebasisof theactualexpendituresof the
county departmentof health or the departmentor boardof health of the
municipality during the year. Any additional grants to which a county
departmentof health or a municipality may be entitled undertheprovisions
of this subsectiorLshallbe paid, if sufficient fundshavebeenappropriatedto
pay thefull amountof suchgrants.Within fifteen (15) daysafter theendof
thecalendaryear,thecountycommissionersor, in thecaseof ajoint-county
departmentof healththejoint-countyhealthcommission,or theexecutiveor
executivebody of the municipality, shall submit to the StateSecretaryof
Health, on forms prescribedby him, a sworn, itemizedstatementof all the
expendituresmadeby thecounty departmentof healthOT thedepartmentor
boardof healthof the municipalityduring thepreviousyear.The statement
shall showthe dateson which theexpenditureswere madeand-shallindicate
which of the expendituresweremadeoutof anyspecialgrantsreceivedfrom
the Stateor out of any grants receiveddirectly from the FederalGovern.
ment. In the caseof a countydepartmentof health,thestatementshall mdi.
catethenameof any municipalitywhich becamesubjectto its jurisdictionin
accordancewith section 15 of this actand thedateon which themunicipality
becamesubjectto its jurisdiction.

The State Secretaryof Health shall examineeach statementand shall
deducttherefromall theexpendituresmadeduringanyquarteror quartersof
thecalendaryear for which no installmentsof an annualgrantwere paidto
the county departmentof health or municipality becauseof its failure to
complywith therequirementsof subsection(b) of this section.He shalltherL
deductfrom the remainingexpenditures:(1) thoseitemspaid for out of any
specialgrants receivedfrom the State; (2) thoseitemspaid for out of any
grants receiveddirectly from the FederalGovernment;and (3) thoseitems
which do not representexpendituresmadewithin the lawful scopeof the
powersof the county departmentof health or the departmentor boardof
healthof themunicipality. Upon thetotalamountof theremainingexpendi..
tures,the State Secretaryof Health shall computethe adjustedinitial or
annualgrant.

The adjustedinitial grantshall equaleither(1) fifty per cent(50%)of the
totalof the remainingexpenditures,or (2) theproductobtainedby multiply-
ing the populationof the areawithin thejurisdiction of the county depart-
mentof healthat the time of its establishmenttimesthe numberof months
for which the initial grantwas paid as determinedin subsection(a) of this
section times [twenty-five cents (25C)J thirty-sevenand one-half cents (37
1/2C), whicheverfigure is the lower. In theeventthat a municipality or part
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of a municipality becamesubjectto the jurisdiction of the county depart-
mentof healthduring theyear in accordancewith section 15 of this act, there
shall be addedto the amountarrived at by applying the formula set out in
clause(2) of this paragraphthe productobtainedby multiplying thepopula-
tion of the municipality or the part of a municipalitytimesthe numberof
monthsit was subjectto thejurisdiction of the countydepartmentof health
times[twenty-five cents(25C)I thirty-sevenandone-halfcents-(3-7 1/2C). For
thepurposeof computation,any fraction of a monthshallbecountedas one
month.

In the caseof a county departmentof health,the adjustedannualgrant
shall equal either (1) fifty per cent (50%) of the total of the remaining
expenditures,or (2) the productobtainedby multiplying the populationof
the areawithin the jurisdiction of the county departmentof health at the
beginning of the calendaryear times the number of quartersfor which
installmentsof the annualgrantwere paid times [seventy-fivecents(75C)I
one dollar and twelveand one-halfcents ($1.121/2), whicheverfigureis the
lower. In the event that a municipality or part of a municipality became
subjecttothejurisdiction of thecountydepartmentof healthduringtheyear
in accordancewith section 15 of this act, thereshall be addedto theamount
arrivedat by applying the formulaset out in clause(2) of this paragraphthe
productobtainedby multiplying the populationof the municipality or the
part of a municipality times the number of monthsduring which it was
subjectto thejurisdiction of the countydepartmentof healthtimes[twenty-
five cents(25C)] thirty-sevenand one-halfcents(37 I/2C); exceptthat any
monthwhich fell in a quarterfor which no installmentof theannualgrant
was paid to the county departmentof healthshall not be counted.For the
purposeof computationany fraction of a month shall be countedas one
month.

In the caseof a municipality, the adjustedannualgrantshall equaleither
(1) fifty percent(50¾)of the totalof the remainingexpenditures,or (2) the
productobtainedby multiplying the populationof theareawithin thejuris-
diction of the departmentor boardof healthof the municipality timesthe
numberof monthsduring which it was not subject to the jurisdiction of a
countydepartmentof healthtimes [twenty-five cents(25C)1 thirty-sevenand
one-half cents (37 1/2C), whichever figure is the lower. In applying the
formula set out in clause(2) of this paragraph,any month which fell in a
quarterfor which no installmentof theannualgrantwas paidto themunici-
pality shallnotbecounted.Forthepurposeof computationanyfractionof a
monthshallbecountedasonemonth.

If the adjustedinitial or annualgrantexceedsthe initial or annualgrant
actually receivedby a county departmentof health or a municipality, the
StateSecretaryof Health shall, within fifteen (15) days after receiptof the
statementof expenditures,draw a requisition upon the State Auditor
Generalin favor of suchcountydepartmentof healthor municipalityfor the
amountby which the adjustedinitial or annualgrant exceedsthe initial or
annualgrantactuallyreceived.
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If theadjustedinitial or annualgrantis lessthantheinitial or annualgrant
actually received by a county departmentof health or a municipality, the
StateSecretaryof Health shall chargethe amount by which the initial or
annualgrantactually receivedexceedsthe adjustedinitial or annualgrant
againstoneor moreinstallmentsof thenextannualgrant. If anysubsequent
installmentof the annualgrantis not paid to the particularcounty depart.-
mentof healthor municipality becauseof thefailure of the county depart-
ment of healthor municipality to comply with the requirementsof subsec-
tion (b) of this section,or becausethe municipality hasdecidedto become
subject to thejurisdiction of a county departmentof healthin accordance
with section 15 of this act, the StateSecretaryof Health may require a
refundof suchamountto theState.

(d) EnvironmentalHealth Services.—TheCommonwealthshall pay an
additionalannualgrantof notmore than seventy-fivecents(754) per capita
resident to eachcounty departmentof health or departmentor boardof
healthof a municipality eligible for grantsunderthis act for environmental
healthservicesprovidedby thecountyor municipality.

- As usedin this subsection“environmentalhealthservices”meansservices
suchas but not limited to air and noise pollution control, restaurantand
wholesalefood inspection, rodent and vector control, water and sewage
inspection,housingcodeenforcementandothersimilar servicesin addition
to other localhealthgrantsfor public healthservices.

Section2. Theprovisionsof this actshallberetroactiveto July 1, 1983.
Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The24thdayof May,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


